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A. M. K. AZEES, Appellant, and  W. T. SENEVIRATNE 
(S. I. Police), Respondent

S. C . 1246 o f  1965— M . C . Chilaw, 3353

Police Ordinance {Cap. 53)—Section 68— Premises suspected of containing stolen 
property—Right of a police officer to enter therein without a warrant— Criminal 
Procedure Code> s. 70.
Section 68 of tho Polico Ordinance permits a police officer to enter without 

a warrant any premises which he reasonably suspects o f containing stolen 
property. This right is not affected by section 70 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code nor confined to cases of just suspicion as do not reasonably admit of 
delay in the search.

.A .PPEAL from a judgment o f the Magistrate’s Court, Chilaw.

/If. M . K um araku lasingh am , with C. Ganesh, for the accused-appellant.

R. A b eysu riya , Crown Counsel, for the Attorney-General.

C ur. adv. vult.
March 9, 1966. T. S. F e r n a n d o , J.—

The appellant and his wife were convicted by the Magistrate on charges 
of criminal insult and intimidation—sections 484 and 486 of the Penal 
Code. The allegation of the prosecution was that certain words uttered 
by the appellant and his wife constituted insult and intimidation. The 
appellant was sentenced to undergo 3 months’ rigorous imprisonment 
on each count, the sentences to run concurrently. His wife was sentenced 
to pay a fine of Rs. 25 on each count, in default 2 weeks’ simple imprison
ment, the default sentences to run concurrently. She has not appealed, 
and I find on reference to the record that she has paid the fines.

In regard to the appeal of the appellant, I must observe that the 
offences have been committed by these two accused persons a little after 
midnight after they had had the harrowing experience of a prolonged 
search of their house' by police officers. The police officers claimed they 
searched this house after a complaint received by them that an enclosed 
back verandah o f a certain house had been broken open and a small 
quantity of crockery and glassware had been stolen. The person who 
made the complaint did not himself seek to implicate either the appellant 
or his wife, but that person did say that a man named Arthur had stated 
to him that a lad described as a son of the ex-constable Azees was seen 
coming out of the back verandah. The police officers had not sought 
out the man Arthur to question him themselves nor had they gone in 
search of the appellant’s son who, according to the evidence, is an 
employee at a cinema. Instead, they decided on suspicion to search the
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house of tlm appellant for dm stolen articles. How they hoped tn identify 
the articles iu die. absence of tlm person wlm made lim complaint nr 
miy other person from dm Ik 111.40 alleged to have been burgled is not 
icvcalcd in Mm evidence. Tim search did not rovonl any uf tlm articles 
(dr which tlm l ’nlirn were searching.

Learned counsel fur tin1 appellant contended tlint, tlm I’oliec 111 id 
searched tlm house without Infill antImrity. L inn, however, compelled 
mi tlm- authority nf tlm decision in Minkin v. Itiwjiri. Iliindn1 In Imld 
against tlii-t (•(intentinn. It' in 11 ilet-isimi nl 11 lieiieh nf three judges, mid 
Itertiani, (LI. diem nt;itcd tlint, ‘ 'under the. provisions nf section 511 
(linw section liS uf (lap. 5!l) nf tile I’nlicc Ordinance No. Ill nf ISfifi, 11 
111 iliee nllieer may enter wit hunt. 11 warrant miy j»ri• mi.~n-H in which inter 
Illia he. has just cause In lielieve that crime has heeil enlilinit I ill nr is 
til 11 nit. tn lie. committed nr which contains stolen property. Such rights 
are lint, ullee.led hy section 70 nf the. (Viluiual I’roeoduro dnile nnr enn- 
lined In cases nf just suspicion as do nut. rcasnnahly admit uf delay iu tlm 
search ".

I ll regard I'd tlm sentence which appears In  In: heavy, the learned Magis
trate has stated that, if was nut. pussilile lur him tn take a lenient, view 
iu this ease as the appellant is an cx-pn|iccmnn who should have known 
heller and conducted himself prn|icrly. Tlm appellant has hitherto 
hnruc a good character. Jlis  sleep on the night ill ipiesfiun and the 
privacy of Ids home were liuth disturbed by police ntlieers who were 
i|iiite. aware t hat the appellant himsell had h(!eu at une time in the I'uliee 
Service. There, was lie good lesson shown why the I’uliee could lint 
have waited till morning tn make a search nf this particular house. 
I’olice nflieers must themselves learn to take with good grace annoyance 
nil tlm part nf liouseholders who feel aggrieved at tlm way tlm police 
sometimes administer tlm law. Hour'll nr almsive I any'101150 which 
shocks and upsets drawing-room affability need not necessarily lie made 
the subject nf criminal charges iu Court merely hcrini.se police ollicers 
are tlm persons who happen to lie at. tlm receiving end nf that kind uf 
lunguagc. The model police nllieer is the nllieer who tem|>crs tlm exercise 
nf Ii'ih statutory powers net. only with moderation Imt also with good 
humour. If, as appears to nm iu the present case, the statutory power 
was unnecessarily exercised at. that time o f night, it was no heinous 
olTeliee for tlm citizen tn have given vent to his outraged feelings.

I  would i|uush the scutenncs imposed hy the learned Magistrate and 
substitute therefor lines of Its. 25 on each count, iu default 2 weeks’ 
simple imprisonment, the default sentences to run concurrently, iu 
thus equalising the sentences imposed on husband anil wife, I litul 
some satisfaction in this ago o f equality of the sexes, iu not visiting 
foul language used by the male with greater severity than similar 
lunguagu used by the female.

C onviction  affirmed.

Sentence altered.
■* (1901) 4 0. Utv> Neo. 100.


